
Open ChemStation Online

UV trace and %D

Control LC modules here



Turn on the system 

Green:Ready
Yellow: Standby
Pink: initializing
Blue: Running



Method loaded

Select a method here
Right click and load method



Go to Instrument->Set up inst. Mthd.



Make sure the pump stop time 
(left) is equal to or longer than 
your time in the time table 
(right.) Check this for all the 
methods that you will be using.



Reset both the FC volume and funnel tray volume



Right click DL smpler->start purge



Purge 5 cycles



Load a method and check parameters to use



Wash column: right click on the Quat. pump>Method



Wash column: use 0.5mL/min for the anal. Coumn. Use 95% Acetonitrile and 
5% water and click on OK to start the pump. Let the pump run for 10min.



High organic wash: 10min. When done, right click on the quat
pump module and start equilibrating the column.



Equilibrate column: use 0.5mL/min for the anal. Coumn. Use 5% Acetonitrile 
and 95% water and click on OK to start the pump. Let the pump run for 10min.



Equilibrate 10min



Stop flow (0mL/min) and click ok



Check sample loading volume. Right click DL sampler and select method.



Make sure that partial loop vol. + sol plug + sample vol + sol plu =50mL
In this case partial loop vol. is 10 and solv. plug  is 10
50-(10+2*10)=20   => sample vol. is 20mL



Editing sample queue list

Click on sample entry
Pick a proper tray



Right click on the vial
Append a sample



Enter sample info, format “YYMMDD_SampleName_AmontLoading”
Ex. 160615_FL-Abl_5nmol
Enter inj. Vol.
Select a proper method



To select a method, click on the dot dot dot icon
Select your method from the list (left.)



Right click on the vial
Append a blank



To validate your list, click and drag the gray area on the left to highlight all samples.
Use the validate icon on the right to validate.



Submit the job queue



Name the queue (with date.)
Select ASAP and uncheck the box.
Submit the queue.



Go back to inst. ctrl.



MS is getting ready



All modules turned blue when the inst. Is running


